When considering how academia can assist with the domestic growth of unmanned aerial systems (UAS), including integration of UAS in the National Airspace System (NAS); it is necessary to consider what primary users and developers have said already. The National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) and Department of Defense (DoD) have been long standing proponents of unmanned aircraft technology and operations, recognizing the value for research, information gathering, communications, and warfare (DoD, 2011a; DoD, 2011b; NASA, 2013; NASA, 2011b). From use in environmental protection to improving the effectiveness of agriculture (e.g., precision agriculture), the impacts and implications of this technology have been and will continue to be far reaching (AUVSI, 2013; GAO, 2013; NASA, 2011b).
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NASA has identified several key challenges with integration into the NAS, including ensuring safe separation in airspace; providing secure and scalable command and control; using robust and certified pilot control interfaces; and providing standardized safety certifications/regulations (Walker, 2012) . The DoD recommends three MUSTs as part of the strategy for UAS integration: a) aircraft must be certified as airworthy, b) pilots must be qualified to operate in appropriate classes of airspace, and c) flight operations must be in compliance with applicable regulatory guidance (DoD, 2011a). Ensuring successful integration will require the development of new technologies, processes, and regulations (Walker, 2012) .
The worldwide UAS market is expected to reach $89 billion in the next ten years, with 62% of the anticipated R&D being performed in the US with an approximate value of $28.5 billion for the same period (GAO, 2013). Academia represents a major stakeholder, a third leg in a stool, with the others being Government and industry. As the educators of tomorrow's innovators, researchers, operators, and maintainers, it is imperative that we support and encourage clear communication among the three parties. Having a comprehensive and shared view of our needs will provide a path forward for defining an effective and rewarding UAS curriculum, while ensuring the growing capabilities and needs of the other stakeholders are fulfilled.
The first aspect of academic involvement is use of academic and educational institutions in the performance of research and development (R&D) to identify new and novel solutions to UAS challenges. Our students bring new thoughts, perspectives, and creative energy to problem solving. It may be possible to realize and affect significant change if we leverage our diverse networks of colleagues, faculty, students, alumni, and partners (i.e. industry and Government) to identify innovative solutions or advances for UAS technologies, processes, and regulations.
Secondly, all the stakeholders need to work together to educate the public and lawmakers on what UAS truly are, their intended uses, and typical system capabilities and limitations. Encouraging community outreach (e.g., science, technology, engineering, and mathematics [STEM]), publication and presentation of R&D results, and maintaining currency on the latest regulatory and certification activities may prevent unnecessarily restrictive legislation (e.g., privacy and usage). As the DoD has recommended, we need to "engage as one" (DoD, 2011, p. 3) . By working collectively in the same direction we can reach a broader audience to convey the benefits of this technology, while continuing to serve as stewards of our respective domains (i.e., education, service, and economic endeavor).
The third aspect is identifying what "our" individual needs are. For example, "the FAA expects small UAS (sUAS) to experience the greatest near-term growth in civil and commercial operations because of their versatility and relatively low initial cost and operating expenses" (FAA, 2011, p. 3). The low-cost, expedient assembly, and simplicity of operation are just a few of the traits desirable to researchers and users (Chao, Jensen, Han, Chen, & McKee, 2009; NASA, 2011a; Spigelmire & Baxter, 2013) . To realize the full potential of sUAS as tools for academia, we need to establish and fully understand an operational framework supporting R&D, training, and education opportunities. Such activities will ensure the US maintains a leadership role in UAS innovation, now and into the future.
Finally, there is an increasing disparity between the "growing UAS fleet" (Chesebro, n.d., p. 8) and the development of the requisite infrastructure to support their use. This discontinuity is present in the areas of "training; service, support and maintenance; and data management" (Chesebro, n.d., p.8) and must be addressed and overcome if the industry is to reach its full projected potential (GAO, 2013) . Focus could be placed on Governmental policy changes, achieving stakeholder alignment, and educational curriculum development to start to address this continuously expanding gap. Ensuring clear paths for communication and collaboration, among all the stakeholders, will facilitate the efficient and meaningful exchange of ideas, experience, and knowledge to address or prevent such shortcomings in the future.
Through considered and collaborative responses, the challenges in the domestic UAS domain can be surmounted or overcome. Involving and engaging all stakeholders, providing a collaborative framework for R&D, ensuring access to airspace is routine and available, and educating the public and policymakers will result in in an environment that fosters the technological and monetary growth expected from this field. As educators, it is our responsibility to add to the body of knowledge for our domains, contribute to our communities, serve as stewards of trust, and work collaboratively to educate and share our experience and knowledge. Only by working together, collectively as stakeholders
